UNIVERSITY OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
Dean's List for Term 201950 - New Hampshire by County

NH-Cheshire County

Ashuelot

High Honors
   Conor T Hill

Chesterfield

High Honors
   Emma J Breslend
   Lauren N Platt

Dublin

Highest Honors
   Grace Beachel
   Alexandra N Donaruma
   Tejas Moses
   Savannah R Salvage
   Margaret S Yates

High Honors
   Kamryn Call

Fitzwilliam

Highest Honors
   Joshua J Joslyn

Harrisville

Highest Honors
   Zachary L Beymer

Honors
   Hazel F Neary

Hinsdale
NH-Cheshire County
Hinsdale
Highest Honors
    Rachael E Girroir
High Honors
    Daniel F Roberts

Jaffrey
Highest Honors
    Emily  Chen
    Laura C Howard
    Brandon A Smith
High Honors
    John M Madigan
    Christopher H Meehan
    Matthew J Perry
    Jonathan M Snow

Keene
Highest Honors
    Sarah G Carbonara
    Kelly R Choate
    Frances H Cooke
    Maya-Grace X Ginsberg
    Sawyer B Hall
    Samuel D Hussey
    Nathaniel Q Milde
    Jarod  Mutuski
    Jacob M Seymour
    Catherine E Sullivan
    Phillip D Trajkovski
    LilyMarie S Tucker
    Ryan T Zukowski
High Honors
    Jason T Cagney
    Whitman B Carroll
    Bryan E Choate
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NH-Cheshire County
Keene
High Honors
   Andrew D Clark
   William R Lindsay
   Sophie MacDonald

Honors
   Megan R Healey
   Courtney M Joyal
   Griffin I Kane
   Keelan B Piispanen
   Jacqueline G Richter

Marlborough

Highest Honors
   Evelyn G Bollinger
   Zachary P Harvell
   Abigail G Mitchell
   Michael L Newell
   Amelia Schillemat

High Honors
   Lily A Pabo
   Evelyn V Proctor

Honors
   Dalton M Wilber

North Swanzey

Highest Honors
   Joelle M LaFreniere

Richmond

High Honors
   Peter V Margand
NH-Cheshire County
Rindge

Highest Honors
Victoria Adamson
Hannah P Reinfrank
Elizabeth S Valcourt

High Honors
Ciana B Lazu
Yi-Chia Tseng

Honors
Esther L Varnum

Spofford

Highest Honors
Noah C Waller

High Honors
Sage E Gould

Sullivan

High Honors
Grace A Finch

Swanzey

Highest Honors
Simon B Swartout

High Honors
Conner S Tollett

Honors
Caroline R Perrotta

Troy
NH-Cheshire County
Troy
Honors
  Kaitlyn A Priest

Walpole

Highest Honors
  Elaina G Badders
  Jacob D Gehrung
  Faith E Golec
  Olivia M Rios

High Honors
  Amanda T Martel

Honors
  Ava S Mitchell

West Chesterfield

Highest Honors
  Joseph M Furlone

Westmoreland

Highest Honors
  Hannah E Majewski

Honors
  Molly E Harvey

Winchester

High Honors
  William Fraser